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 R,,uting # S2 (19-70 
TO: PR£S!O?:NT ;\L3ER1' '.,' . BROWN 
Resolution 
#44 1969-1970 
FROM; 'Liili FACl'L'IT SEXA!l:. Hectin;; on !1ebruary 21 1970 
(D.,ce) 
RC; I. Form:.i l r~solution (,·\cc of Oc t l:'.rtni113tiqn) 
lt, Recorii:tendntlon (Ur3i:1g th\! f itness of) 
__x_ [II . Oth.:-r (Nocjcc.:, Rec:.J.i:st. Repo::t, etc.) 
SUBJECT : Spec!al "Faculty S11\at1~ Hc.ct ing 
::ir. Hock t ove.d , sec,.lftded by Dr. Cet2:, for. :i Special. !1acu.lty Se.n.ate l·feet1ng to l>e. 
callc1i next :-rondi.l';,' ~ ·•.·rrc:·1 2, 1970, t o g :.ve l·ft, Sp.:ii.n more ciw.e to <iiscuDS: problc:ris with 
Lhc _':;.cu1ty Seunt:e . 
TO: 
FROM: 
Sign,d f:; ~ 1-t .t ~ 
(For th~ s~~ace) 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
THE f t.\CUL'l'Y SENATE 
PP.ESID£NT A.L.6EJ:l.'t ,,.., • ?.:lOWN 
Oat~ S~nt: 3/3/70 
RE: I . DECISION A..'ID ACTION '!:\Kl!~ O~i FOR.MAJ. RESOl.0'[10:i 
a . Acce pted. Effcctiv~ Date. _______________ _ 
b. O~ferred fo e di.:.cussion with t he 'Faculty Sc.n~ce on. ______ _ 
c. LltHlC<:eptahle fot' t f'le: rct.tson$ contair.cd in th<'.! ti.ttach:>..d ~xpL3Mtion 
tl, 111. G Received ,'ln:l ack.nowl~d3ed 
b. Co!!.'meni;.: 
D.tSTaiaU'f10N: VtcE:-Ft-a~ldents : ___ ,'.!;u!:1c:"e.":...:,·'!:";;d..;C~·!!·~m!:, 9,!Tc:O::cnc_ __________ _ 
O::hors RR 1d~uc1f1~d: Barko, Cenn,)rino, Rakov, \+'/atts .... ,, 
., 
Oiscr i but ion I.Jute : __ _:;3/<....:c5c./ c.7..:0_________ /' 
SlRned:.--1,,,U~/~)µ{1,;..,.., a.t..,..Ou;.~-J.,..U,,=:.:..->~ 
Prei1ident of the College 
U,1tl: R~c~ived I>)' th,:! S.inote: _____________ _ 
